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Danny's Five Dollar Piece.

By Louise R. Baker.

"Yes, I've j?ot five dollars," said
Danny, "and I'm going to spend it,
too, because money is easy to get."
"If I waa you, honey," said Danny's

nurse, "just for once in my life I'd
pave money. I'd put that five dollar

1

gold piece away somewneres auu icuj
get I had it."
"What good would that do?" asked

] Danny. Danny was the only child in
a house full of grown people. He not

only had his papa and mama to make
a fuss over him and to give him money,but there were his grandparents
and his Aunt Fannie and bis Uncle
John, so it i9 no wonder that the eight
year-old boy declared money "easy to

get," and failed to understand what
good it would do to save the five dol-
lar gold piece that his Uncle George,
visiting at his house, bad given him.
The thing that bothered Danny, was

as to how he should spend his five
dollars.
"I've got most every thing I want,"

he said, T'and on my birthday in gei
everything else. I wisb I was in New
York 'stead of here in Washington,
for I've seen all they've got in Wash-
ington stores and I haven't seen all
they have got in New York*" i

"Some day, honey," said Danny's
nurse, "your papa will be carrying
you up to New York. If I was you
I'djust put that five dollar gold piece i

away and forget I had it till my papa i

carries me up to New York." j

/ "Oh, pshaw!" cried Danny, "when <

I go to New York grandpa and grand- <

ma and papa and mama and Aunt »

Fanny and Uncle John will all give I
me .and papa will see to it that I've
got enough. I'm not going to save
this five dollars till then anyway, be- I
cause I might never go to New York; «

I might die." <

"So you might, honey," said the
~ 41 " '7 lrin/3" nf I

iiurat), hu juu ujigui, uui j.

got a notion that you'll live to see <

New York." i
"I'll bring you a present if I do," '

said Danny, generously. >

"I guess a person could buy some- t

thing real nice with five dollars. 1

couldn't they, grandma?" asked J
Danny, later in the day.
"Yes, indeed," said grandma, 1

smiling at him through her spectacles. (

"What ? asked Danny. 1

"Let me see," said grandma. You *

have soldier's clothes and a Punch and 1

Judy, and ."
"A steam engine," said Danny. '

"You've got a printing press," said <

erandm a. <
w

"Yes," said Danny, "and a telephoneand telescope and all things like
that. Can't you think of something
new, grandma? Can't you? Can't
you ?"

Presently grandma looked into the
face of her grandson and smiled very
much.
"You've thought of something,"

cried Danny, "I knew you would."
"I cannot tell you what it is, dear,"

said grandma, softly "because, you see
I am going to give it to a certain littleboy on bis birthday."
"Oh!" said Danny. "I wish I did

know what to buy."
"Which pockat is the gold piece

burhing a bole in ?" asked grandma,
laughing outright.
Danny laughed, too. "This one,"

he said, and dived into the right
pocket of bis short trousers.
"Dear, areu't you afraid you'll lose

it ?" questioned garndma.
> *> » oKaaIt hio onrlv Vt oqH

JL/aUUj ouwn mo vu»»^
"Never lost any money in my life," .

he said, "just spent it all."
"Some little boys would think themselvesrich if they had five dollars," (

said grandma.
"I know I'm rich," said Danny,

"but I wouldn't think that I was rich
on account of five dollars." 1

"I'm afraid," said grandma, "thai
you have more money than is good lor
you, sweetheart. When I was a lit-
lie girl I would have felt very rich il
anyone had given me a five dollar
gold piece."
"What would vou have bouehtwitb

it, grandma ?" asked Danny.
"Let me see," said grandma. "1

would have bought a doll for Sadie and
a book for each of the boys and some- I
thing for father and mother and a

fresent for mammy in the kiirhen. '

would have bought a whole lot ol
candy and had money left." '

"It must be awful nice to have sisters .

and brothers," said Danny.
"Itis," said grandma. "You poor

little fellow to be the only oue. Dan-
ny, come nere auu uiiuju iuio grauuma'slap, do matter if you are a big
boy of eight."
Danny was quite accustomed to

climbing into grandma's lap,so be did
it deftly and put his arms around the
dear old lady^s neck.
"Don't let us spoil you to death,

Danny," said she.
"I won't," said Danny, "for I want

to be a fine man like papa."
"That's right," said grandma.
"Grandma, if you want me to buy

something with my five dollars, I'll do
/ it," said the boy, generously.
[," " Grandma shook her head. "Dear

heart," she said, "I have everything
in the world I want. Don't let the

Knrn o Hnlo in vaiip nnnbot inof
UJVMVJ *'U4" w "Wv "* J VM4 pWttVI/, JMiJI.

keep it and after awhile an opportunitywill come for you lo spend it."
I "1 wish it would come soon," said
j Danny.

Danny's opportunity came early
the next morning, before anyone else
in the house was awake. The little
boy, lying in his white bed, adjoining
the room of his nurse, was wide awake
when a wagon rolled along the street.
For some reason or other Danny was
not in a good humor.perhaps owing
to the fact of having made taffy the
night previous and eaten a little too
much of the delicious stuff; anyway,
Danny felt like grumbling.
"I wish old milk wagons wouldn't

travel along this street," be grumbled.
"I bet in New York they have to
always go to the back. Washington's
got too many old good-for-nothing
houses stuck in our good neighborhoods,anyway. I wish I had laid off
Washington, I would have put all
the good houses together and no milk

5 wagons would dare travel anywhere
but in alleys. Of course I can't sleep
when milk wagons make that much
noise. I know it is a milk wagon."
Although Danny spoke very posit!ively he wanted to make sure that he

was right, so he got out of his little
white bed and went over to the window.Yes, it was a milk wagon and
the milk man was carrying a Dottle of

»

milk to the door of the very nexl
houBe.
"Our bottles come to the basement,"

thought Danny, "but tbey ought to be
put around at the kitchen door. If I
had laid out Washington I wouldn't
have had any basement doors in front.
They're ugly."
The patient old horse harnessed to

th milk wagon bad been standing very
still down in the dimness of the morning,his head bowed meekly, but suddenlysomething startled him and be
gave a greatjump into tbe air. Danny
saw him. a "terrible iumD awav uc
into the air," the little boy described
it, and out into the street with an
ominous clatter went the two large
boxes filled with bottles of milk and
cream. Instautly a great white spot,
resembling snow, was down there in
the dim street and the old horse was

standing patieutly still again, his head
bowed meekly. Danny, half scared,
feeling almost as if he had helped to
bring about the disaster, crept back intohis little white bed.
The only child in the house full of

grown people was possessed of a lively
imagination. He lay back in bis little
white bed and speculated as to what
would happen on account of the accident,while down there under the
window he heard the milk man gatheringup the broken bottles.
uThe man at the dairy will be furivnnf) t)iAnrvV)f T^onnv 4tonH nnhnHu

JUO, lliUU^UL x/auuj , wnu uvvvvtj
will know that it wasn't the milk
man's fault. The man at the dairy
may just think he did it on purpose,
ind he didn't. The dairyman may
discharge this milkman and get anther.andit was all an acoident.it
wasn't the man's fault and it wasn't
;he horse's fault; something must have
Beared the horse like everything, for
tie gave a terrible jump away up into
;heair. And we won't get any milk
md Mrs. Wilson and lots of people
svon't get any milk, and every body
will be mad .and nobody will know
jow it was.nobody but me. 1 wonier."and Danny turned over and
razed towards the window through
jvhich came the Bound made by the
n ilkman gathering up the broken bot;lea."I wonder what the damage
ivaa ? I wonder if it was five dollars ?
[n a minute the little boy was out of
jed again. He put on his little short
;rousers directly over his night drawers,felt in the right-hand pocket and
vent from the room and down the
itairs, holding on to the banisters in
;he darkness.
He found it a little troublesome to

mlock the hall door and the vestibule
ioor, but he managed to do it and step
)utside, although the weather was
Ditter cold.
"Milkman !" he called, shrilly,

milkman!"
The milkman had about gathered up

;he last of the broken bottles and he
;ave a start and looked wonderingly
sverat the steps; then he advanced
lowards the small figure and said
sharply, "look here, little cbap, you'll
jaicn your aeaiu 01 coiu. uei ngui
sack there into the house."
Danny felt the kindness of the milknan.
"I won't go into the vestibule," he

jaid, "less you go, too, because I'vegot
iomething to say to you."
"I haven't time," said the man; I've

jot to get back quick as a wink.I'm
i new man and am lookiug for my
walking papers for being careless."
"You weren't careless," said Danny.

'I saw the accident. What was the
Jamaee?"
You'll bill yourself; go into the

house," ordered the maD.
"What was the damage?" repeated

Danuy.
The milkman gave a short laugh.

'Five dollars, I reckon," he said,
'now will you go into the house?"
"No," said Dauuy.
Then the man who expected to receivehis walking papers in a short

Lime, ran up the steps of the large
bouse, took hold of the small boy and
lifted him into the hall.
But Danuj's hand had been into the

pocket of his ehort trousers and it had
been somewhere else, too, into the
pocket of the milbman.

til .«*» * a nnnS/lanf ) I V»a ovnloin
JL ^OW IUC aUUIUCIJl) UC tApiuiu J

'and I'll tell the people up here not to
jet mad. I'll tell you something when
you pet back into your wagon."
"Put your band into your pocket

ind remember that's to pay damages."
Tht-re would be a longer story, if

:>ne went into tbe details of the milk-
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I Mastic Paint.
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jjK Three Thousand Pounds of this famous bsand will
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Dress Goods N<
Black Voiles. 36 inch wide, 50c.
Black Voiles, 36 inch wide, 75c.
Black Voiles. 40 inch wide, 90c.
All Colors Voiles, 40 inch wide, 90c.
Black Grenadines $2, 2.50 and 3 per yd.
Mixed Wool Suiting for walking skirts IT

r.r\ aam 4-/^
uu u:uu).

Japs Silks, white and colored, 40 inch

wide, 40c.

Japs Silk in colors suitable for waists
30 cents.

Cotton Voiles, all colors, 12 l-2c, 15c
and 20c.

Linen Voiles 25c.
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He has loDg ago solved the problem
jj[ of how to dress in up-to-date apparel
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i and let us talk it over."

& ANDERS
Outfitters to Particular People.

THE BLUES. 1 Brelbabn's Locals.

the mental condition "We have boms-niBde csody, Dot to bum,
yeloD, despondency. bot to eat, and it Is floe. Try some.

a torpid action of For olean, fresh bread, call on Brelbahn, ht
conditions described can fix you up.
"l »¥tn"Lfe8 nUna 1 Way8 OD haDd« ot th<

ear~~The next time mj' """"'H"®'";.

'dale's Liver Tablets Brelbahn also sells super, cigars, tobacco,
tee bow ouloklv the and a superior line of frulta and manufacturerright and cheer- ed candles.
dale's Lives Tablete m ,

ind keep it beallby.
els and keep them RHEUMATISM.'
ir 25 cents. C. A. Mil- Rab the swolen, painful Joint or muscle

with Elliot's Emulsified Oil Liniment. Re.lief will come In a few minutes aud a perm a

. , ,
nent cure result If lta use Is persisted In. ElofBlack Goods for Hot's Emulsified Oil Liniment Is very peneperlarger nor more trating and soothing, it vulckly relieves inBnt.Be sure to Bee fiamatlon and disperses oonjestlon. It cures
lameness, stiffness soreness of joints or mus'
ole bruises, swellings, contusions and sprains,
Full half pint bottles, 25 cents. C. A. MUford,

DENTAL NOTICE.
j)Ft gt q Thomson,

AT OFFICE [JP-STAIRS ON MoELWAIN
wA Oorner, Abbeville. 8. 0.

*
Dr» 8-*" Kllllngswortb. Dr. C. 8. Latlmei

x Kllllngsvrorth & Latimer,
! kind T DENTIST8.

Jh if y0a want your dental done at home

TED I eee or write to os.

be in this /AV sour stomache-heart burn.
Heart-bam results from an acid or bom

/|V condition of the stomach. This aoldlty If
W caused by Indigestion. The food la only partI#11 >y digested, the Indigested portion ferments," 'v producing add and gas, these brodnce hearti|Wbarn and aonr atomacb. Rydale's Stomach
%?" Tablets speedily relieve these conditions
/AW They neutralize tbe acid and food, restoring

normal conditions. Rydale's Stomach Tablet!
/A\ CURE all forms of stomaob trouble. G. A,

Miirord.
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One of the prettiest lines of Ladies'
Collars ever Drought to Abbeville at
prices from 10c to 50c.
A full line of Lace, Stripe and EmbroideriedHose.
Ladies' Belts all styles and prices from <
10c to 50c.

hite Goods
Mercerized Piques for shirt waist, white
and champagne colors 25c, 35c and
40c per yard.

12 l-2c and 15c Persian Lawns we will
sell this week at 10c per yard.

A big stock Indio Linons from 5c to 25c
per yard. A]

40 inch White Lawns 10c and 12 l-2c
per yard. »

dr
Apron Lawns 40 inch wide 10c per yd. ce]

Ve have just received a new sup
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FOR SALE! i
w
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1 Why not Patronize Your Neighbor £
and a Home Industry When the
Product Is as Good, Certainly w

and Probably Better, and ^
Price no Higher than fc

i the Imported ?
, m

ot
Pea Vine Hay baled. te
Crab Grass Hay baled. w

iWheat Hay baled.
(Cat 1q the doagb and almost equal to gral _

,
for feeding animals.)

45 aores of Corn 8tover.
(A stronger forage tban bay.)
1 8,OOO Bundlee Prime Fodder.^

(TD6 aoove wu cut »uu curou iu

stage and before frost, nor did bdt rain
fall on It before being housed.

Bushels Mexican June Corn.
(The only oorn wtaloh will surely mature on

wheat or oat stubble, or when planted
In June.)

Golden-Bronze Toms (Goblers) for breeding
' 2 Yoke of well broken and young oxen.

Canned Biaokberrles.
Canned Peaches and Apples.
Canned Tomatoes andOkra.
Canned Tomatoes and Okra Soap.
Canned 8au»ages (all pork.)
Squabs and Fresh L<ayed Eggs,

for the slok.
Honey in Sections, sealed and paoked fo

shipment.
One-half blooded O. I. C. Chester Figs.

. Fall blooded 0.1.0. Chester Figs.

. Sorghum Sugar Cane Seed.

. Good pasturage for a few bead of cattle at 50
cents per month.

; 4u acres, more ur lettH, r jblwuuub uutwu, os<r

ond bottoms sad upland for rent for small I
(sprlng( grain or corn and peas. No cotton. (

1 ARTHUR PARKER.
Jan. 4, 1004. tf I

layed by them. They
very lowest prices. Tl
their stock. They hav
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Bleached Domestics such as "Androscoggin,""Fruit of the Loom," "AlpineRose" at old prices.
30 pieces Sea Island and Windsor Percales

at 10c per yard.
Unbleached Homespuns oc, 6 l-4c and
7c per yard.

A full stock of Calicos 5c and 6 l-4c.

hoes
11 the latest styles in Ladies and ChilenShoes. We are sole agents for the
lebrated Zeigler Shoe for ladies.

ply of Spring Millinery
* a HAT can get any
3ry lowest prices.
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DUE WEST.
ITbAt an Interesting: Writer Sees and

Hears About the Classic City.
Dae West S. C. April 18,1904.

Mrs. Nell Moore, and Mloa Alma Kennedy £§ire visiting their slater, Mrs. J. K. Hood, of ,i-:Indemra.
Mr. W. A. Todd, spent Sabbath In town ; %
mb relatives.
Mies Minnie Bowie wbo has been enraged
n teach m* In Pickens. Co, baa returned borne
o spend her vacation months.
Miss Ella J. Lee has returned bome from a V'.jjjrlstt to relatives In Ora, 8. C.
Rev. 0. Y. Bonner Is assisting Rev. a E. Mo)oaaldin services at Wlnnsboro, S. C.
Mr. Poston of Statesvllle, spent Sabbath la
own with bis daughter, Miss Julia of the >.ifemale College.
Rev. A. G. Ktrkpatrlck died Thursday morn* Tjjffl
ne after a lone and Dlanfnl illness. Tbe funeral - flw
ervloes were held In the A. R. P. Cburoh Frl- M
lay morning. Dr. W. L. Press Iy and Rev. D. Q. A'ifcldwell conducted the services. The body *>1
ras laid to rest in the A. R. P. Cemetery. vgUl tbe members of the family were present, "\i|dessrs Gary and John Klrkpatrlck of Oa»- .--jRonla. Miss Grace Klrkpatrlck of Wlnthrop -" tjtoIlege andjMrs.Aull, of Hickory N.C, were -jsaailed home Thursday.
Rev. G. G. Parkinson, made a business trip fi
o Greenville recently. *

Mrs. Kate Kennedy, and Misses Margaret ; j|,nd Katberlne Flennlken, returned Friday '*'«qrom Wlnnsboro where they went Satarday
if last week to attend the funeral services of
alia Flennlken the youngest daughter of %
dr. and Mrs. W. H. Flennlken, who died In j$jHbe hospital of Colnmbla.
Tbe base ball team of tbe Presbyterian Co'« .-rfl
ege of Clinton and Ereklne College playeo jo.
be Due West grounds Friday and Saturday, -jm
X both games Ersklne was victorious.
Mr. John A. Douglas or Columbia and Mr.
ieRoy Klrkpstrlck of Charlotte attended the $8
uneral servloes of Rev. A. G. Klrkpatrlok, M
Friday.
Mr. Jobn Pressly, baa returned to Hender- .'..a
onvllle, N. C, to spend Beveral months.

HEALTH IS YOUTH.
Disease and Sickness Brings Old Axe 3
Herblne, taken every morning before break ; *;i

aet, will keep yon In robust health, fit yoo to M-fM
far ft ofl disease. It oures constipation, bll- -o

Dusness, dyspepsia, fever, skin, liver and kid* S«
icy complaints. It purifies the blood and \'vUM
leare tbe complexion. Mrs. D. W. Smith, ,

Vhitney, Texas, writes April 8,1902: "I have v
ised Herblne. and find It tbe best medicine (K:
9r constipation and liver troubles. It does
11 yon claim for it. I can highly reoommend r
U" 50cts a bottle. Sold by C. A. Mil ford.

One way for a young man to make a hit ; I'M
rlth the girl's father is to strike him for m
Jan.

A Dandy for Barns.
Dr. Bergln, Pans, Ills., wrltee: "I hate used
lallard's Snow Liniment; always recom- ^
lendedlttomy friends, as I am confident
here is no better made. 'It is a dandy for i.
urns.' Those who live on farms are espe>
jily liable to many aocldental cuts, burns, -it
raises, which heal rapidly when Ballard's £
now Liniment Is applied. It should always '§1
e kept In tbe boose for cases ofemergency." \ -tf%
5c, 50a 81.00'bottle. Sold by C. A. Mllford. ~}'4
it isn't the mrlror's fault If the woman Isn't
kulilesa.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
When you Day a caugh medicine for small :. v|
blldren you want one In which yon can
laoe implicit confidence. You want one «
jat Dot only relieves but cares. You want
ae tbat 1b unquestionably harmless. Yon
ant one tbat is pleasant to take. Chamber*
tin's Cough Remedy meets all of these conItlons.There la netblng so good for tbe >

'

>ogbs and colds Incident to ohlldhood. It
also a certain preventive and oare for
oup, and there la no danger whatever from
hooping cough when It is given. It has
sen used in many epidemics of that disease
1th perfect success. For sale by C. A. Milird,Abbeville, H. M. Young, Due West.

The useful thing about a telephone to a woanla tbat as soon as she gets home from
luroh abe can call up all her relatives and
H tbem bow mad her frlenda were to see how
ell abe looked in her new gown. < /,' >!

NEARLY EVERY FARMER
NEEDS A
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THE "AJAX" ',
la the one to use. "The Machinery People"
will he glad to send catalogue and name
crlce on application.p w -a m ro..

TT lla V*IW*_rw . r

COLUMBIA. S. C.
* I

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Cotton Gin-1
nlng Machinery, Eto. J
The Sibbea Portable Shingle Machine. |

M

Co., j
have just received a
ieir Dry Goods Deeall the new goods,
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